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"GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE -HART OF KENTUCKY"




Johnny Cook will be leaving Ihe happy
Goodman Family soon to pursue his
church work. Before he leaves the group
Ihey will be recording an album featuring
many of the favorite songs recorded over
the past few years. This will be Johnny's
last album with the Goodman's.
Celebrates
10th Anniversary
The Lincolnaires will celebrate 10 years
in Gospel music on September 19with a big
Gospel Singing on The Belle of Louisville
featuring The Lincolnaires. The McCub-
bins Family, The Chordsmen and possibly
others. For information about tickets call
002-358-4572 or 502-524-9702 or 502-343-2125
or 502-866-2072.
50c EACH
MUNFORDVILLE. KENTUCKY 42765 JUNE 1982
Blackwood May Singing
School of Music
The Blackwood Brothers have announc
ed the dates for their 1982 School of Gospel
Music June 20 - July 3. It will be held again
at beautiful Murray State University in
Murray, Kentucky.
Heading up the school will be pianist, ar
ranger Charles Novell. An outstanding
faculty has been secured for this summer.
James Blackwood stated. "You cannot
study with better qualified teachers
anywhere than these selected to teach for
the Blackwood School. Most have college
music degrees and all presently are in
volved in Gospel Music. Private lessons
are offered in piano, voice, guitar, drums,
arranging and song writing. Private voice
teachers include Bill Baize. Bobby Clark,
Kay Blackwood DeWilt. Steve Hurst,
Michele Murphy, London Parris and Ran
dy Smith. The piano faculty includes Carol
Hill. Gary Prim, Randy Smith and Charles
Novell."
Hart Co, Singing
The Hart County Singing Convention will
be held at the Bonnieville United
Methodist Church on June 5, 1982 with
guest singers the Ebert Family from the
Texas Area Singing.
The Church is located in Bonnieville,
Kentucky.
Courtney Spradlin is the President of the
Convention. He invites everyone in the
community to come out and enjoy some
good gospel singingfromthe Ebert Family




The Hart County Gospel Music
Association celebrated their lOth
anniversary with a big Gospel Singing
May 14 and 15 at the Bale Tobacco
Warehouse in Horse Cave. Ky. The singing
was very successful with a total of 14
singing groups participating on Friday
and 10groups singing on Saturday night.
Several hundred people attended both
evenings and many door prizes were given
away. We would like to thank each one who
took part in making this annual singing so
outstanding. Complete details and
pictures will be in our next issue of Gospel
Reaching Out.
Grace Union Singing
The regular monthly singing of the
Grace Union Baptist Church will be held at
the church on June 5th. 1982. Sherman
Hurt is the President.
News From
Stewarts Of The King
We have just completed two years of
singing for Jesus and are very excited
about our new and first album and thanks
to those who made it possible. We are
starting something new this year and pray
that it is a success. We're having a
monthly outside sing. Look for details in
next months paper. Remember us in your
prayers. We hope to be seeing you in the
future.
The Stewards of the King
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We're also excited about our concert at
Living Hope Baptist Church in Bowling
Green and a meal with the Grimes family
after the concert on June 13.
Thanks for the chance to share with you
again this month. The Servants hope to see








Official Publication of the
Hart County
Gospel Music Associatiiui
The sole purpose of ihe llarl
County (lospel Music-
Association is to uplift the
Kin^rdom of (lod through the
dilijjent efforts of our meml^ers to
promote Ciospel Music as a means
of spreading the gospel as well as








Prfsidi-nJ Hii^krll M( ( iibbins
\ Tommy Ki'rrt'n
Ser. iind Trras. Anni tiv M« ( ubl)iiis
HOAKhOK DIUKCTOH.S
Klmrr I>tMm Short ("«iiirlnr,\ Spnullin
W.D.Martin Kirov l.nriinorc
Annual Subscription Kate S5.00
CIOSPEL REACHING OUT
Published Monlhl% - Mrd PosCaui-
Paid Hi MunfordvilU'. K\.
Vol. 10-No. 6 JUNE 1982
Servant's Section
com imi».d triun pjiiv 1'i
Last month I briefly nu-ntioned the
Servants 17th Anniversary ('(incert. I will
tell a few details this month. The concert
will be held on Saturday ni^ht. August 21.
at the Hamilton Auditorium in
Campbellsville. Our special quests will be
the Encores and Worship. I'll keep you
posted on the concert as we work out more
details later. We expect to see the Eberts,
Friends, Jones, and many of you on August
21 in Campbellsville.
June holds a promising outlook for the
Servants. We really look forward to seeing
our friends from Breckinridge and Meade
Counties at Irvington School on June 12.
THE CLOSER CHRISTIANS GET TO
CHRIST, THE CLOSER THEY GET TO
ONE ANOTHER,
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC.
Complete Body &Service Shop ^
Wrecker Service
Phone: Cave City • 773-3174
Glasgow • 678-5217
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What's Happening
Twelve of the nation's most out
standing gospel singing groups will
be on hand at "The Biggest All
Night Singing in the World" at
Memorial Field in Bonitay, Florida
on Saturday night, July 3.
This gospel singing event, which
yearly attracts thousands of fans
from all across America and
Canada, is a joint presentation of
gospel promoter J.G. Whitfield of
Pensacola and the Bonifay Kiwanis





Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dan-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S, Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockycirds)




Quality printing at reasonable prices
Business forms. Letterheads,
Calling Cards, etc.
THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
HjrtCo.Nov^^ 524-24S1
Hjri Co, 786-2r.76












Grab, Ky. off Hwy. 88 on




INSPIRATIONAL IV NEW WORLD SINGERS
& Terry & Diaime Crites
Bring Your Lawn Chairs Enjoy an Evening of Good Gospel Music




c 0 Gary Emerson
Rt. 2. Box 494
Russell Springs. KY 42642
(502)866-2027 or (502)343-2125
June 4 - Benefit singing al the Adair Co.
High School. Joymakers. Brotherhood and
Chordsmen. 6:30 p.m. CDT.
June 5 - Old Fashion Baptist Church,
Hwy. 70. Knob Lick in Metcalfe County.
Singing at 7 p.m. CDST.
June 12 • Pine Grove Baptist Church,
just off Hwy. 27, Winfield, Tenn., Singing
at 6 p.m. CDST
June 13 - Purdy Separate Baptist Church,
Hwy. 206E in Adair Co. Singing at 7 p.m.
CDST
June 19 - Leonard Oak Baptist Church,
Hwy. 79, 2 miles esat of Morgantown, Ky.
Singing at 7 p.m. CDST
July 3 - Independence Day Celebration,
downtown in Jamestown, Ky. All day
events. Singing from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Featuring The Thrasher Bros, and The
Chordsmen.
THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St. - Glasgow. Ky. 42141
(502)651 2553
May 30 • Sulpher Well Methodist Church
7:00 p.m.
June 4 • Lera B. Mitchell Clubhouse 7:30
p.m Benefit Singing.
June 5 - Revelation Park 8:00 pm.
Bremen. Ky.
June 13 - Dover Baptist Church 7:00 p.m.
Mear Mt. Hermon.
June 19 • Shiloh Gen Baptist Church 7:30
p.m. 1297out of Glasgow.
June 20 - New Bethel Baptist Church
11:00 a.m. all day homecoming. Metcalfe
Countv.
THE STRODE FAMILY
For appointments, call 502-434-3585
Lamb. Ky. 42155
June 5 - 7:30 Mortensville Baptist
Church. Warren County.
June 6 - Declaration Service. White Oak
RidgeBaptistChurch. Near FountainRun.
June 13 - All day decoration service.
Forest View United Baptist Church.
Louisville.Ky.
June 26 - 7:30 p.m. Missionary Mound
Baptist Church, Metcalfe County.
June 27- All day decoration service 11:00
a.m. Green Hill Melhodist Church. Warren
County.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P.O. Box 477 • AAunfordville, Ky. 42765
(502)524 9702
May 30 - Completing revival at
Ellisburg Baptist Church. Elli.sburg, Ky.
with Pastor Rev. Chuck Robinson.
Evanglaist Rev, Bobby Slaygle.
June 5 - Cannelton, Ind. - Rev. Clettus
Garrett - Freewill Baptist Church.
June 6 • Oak Grove Separate Baptist
Church • Green County, Ky. Green Co.
Singing Convention. Morning worship and
afternoon singing. Walter Wright.
June 13 - Elizabeth Chapel Smithfield
Tennessee, All day - Boyd Cantrell
June 20 - Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church,
located at Faubush, Ky. near Nancy, Ky.
Rev, Gilbert Robinson, pastor.
June 21-27 - Bonnieville Baptist Church.
Tent revival. Rev. Lonnie Sheets - Time
around 7:30. For more information check






June 4 • Adair Co. High School Gym, Col
umbia. Ky. 6:30 p.m.
June 5 - Santa Fe Baptist Church,
Sparkesville, Ky. 7:30 p.m.
June 6 • St. Andrew United Methodist
Church. Campbellsville, Ky. 10:45 p.m.
June 6 - Campbellsville First Cfiurch of
God, 7:00 p.m.
June 12- Indpls, First Separate Baptist
Church. 7:30 p.m.
June 13 - Marwood Baptist Church, Ind-
ple, Ind. 11:00 a.m.
June 13 • Edinburg, Ind. Separate Bap
tist Church, 7:00 p.m.
June 19- Pleasant View Separate Baptist
Church, Warrnsville, N.C.
June 20 - Hayesville N.C. 11:00 a.m.
June 20 - East Sylva Baptist Church,
Sylva. N.C. 7:00 p.m.
June 25 - Fairview United Melhodist
Church near Earned, ky. 7:30 p.m.
June 26 - Milltown United Methodist
Church. Milltown, Ky. evening service.
June 27 - Little Barren Separate Baptist
Church 11:00 a.m.
June 27 - Creston Baptist Church. Hwy.
70 between Mannsville and Liberty, Ky.
2:30 p.m.
June 27 - Early's Chapel United
Melhodist Church. Campbellsville. Ky.
7:30 p.m.
THE KING'S DAUGHTER'S
Green Hills Box 40 A
Columbia, Ky 42748
(502)384 5895
May 30 - Freedom Separate Baptist
Church. Columbia. Ky. Memorial Service
1:00 p.m.
June 6 - Aaron's Chapel Separate Baptist
Church. Albany, Ky. Homecoming 10:00
a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Rev. William England,
Pastor. Boiling Springs Baptist Church.
Bonnieville. Ky. 7:00 p.m Singing Rev.
Curtis Slinker, Pastor.
June 12 - Thomas Ridge Christian
Church. Liberty. Ky. Homecoming 12:00.
June 20 - Popular Springs Baptist
Church. Liberty, Ky. 6:30 p.m Singing.
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 • Box 34- Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502)843-9685
June 5 - Big Springs between Bowling
Green and Scollsville. near Settle. Ky.
June 6 • Pleasant Hill Homecoming. This
is located between Oak Grove and
Gallatin, Tenn. just off Dobbins Pike.
June 12 - Brooklyn Missionary Baptist
Church in Butler County. Time; 7:30.
June 13 • Homecoming at Greenbrier,
Near Boyce, Ky.
June 26 • Will be in Celina. Tenn. Place
will be announced later.
THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3 - Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502)866-3068
June 13 - Bethlehem Separate Baptist
Church, South Hwy. 80, Russell Springs,
Homecoming, 1 p.m., Rev. Junior Holmes,
Pastor.
June 19 • Mt. Salem Baptist Church,
Houstonville, Ky., 7 p.m. Rev. Tedd
Morgan, Pastor
June 20 - Fellowship Methodist Church,
Shopville, Ky., 6:30 p.m. CST, c-o Leonard
Sears.
STEWARDS OF THE KING
Timmy Sexton
Rt. 1, Hardyville, Ky.
(502)528-5283
June 6 - Picketts Chapel, 1:30
Columbia.
June 6-Roanoke Pentecostal, 6:00 ET
June 13 - Wilkerson Temple, Kessinger,
1:00 CT
June 13 - Calvary Baptist, Legrande,
7:30 CT
June 19- Stewards of King outside sing
To The Editor
Just a nole to express my heart-feit
thanks to the many gospel groups all over
Kentucky that have supported the Ar
thritis Foundation, Kentucky Chapter
through benefit gospel sings.
Our Telethons in Louisville and Lex
ington netted more than $3500.00 from
gospel singings primarily in western Ken
tucky. These funds willbe used for vitally-
needed clinical and basic research efforts
in arthritis at the University of Louisville
and the University of Kentucky.
With your help and the help of others like
you the future looks bright for the more






FanuoJa Acree of Greensburg. Kentucky
has placed her Acronic Baldwin Piano in
the Fine Arts Building in downtown
Campbellsville, Ky., for something to be
left behind after she is gone. The piano will
be there for those to use to further their
talents for the Lord.
We just released our new album at QCA
Recording in Cincinnati. Our title album
song is "He Was There All The Time."
Thanks so much for the paper Reaching




CHRIS & DAVID HOUK
"SERVICE IS
OUR BUSINESS"
P. O. Box 635






Robert & Larry Srygler. Owners
Phone 531 1900
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Revival At Old Salem , ,
Church Starting „
,hmf> 9Rth Mountaineer Outdoor
A revival will begin on Motuiuy night,
June 28, 1982 at the OLD SALEM
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, in Green County.
Rev. Ancil A. Durrett. pastor of the
BRUSH CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, also
in Green County, will be the i-vangelist.
Bro. Chester Van Dyke, of Camp
bellsville, is the lay-speaker in charge, of
the worship service al Old Salem,
Services will begin nightly al 7 p.m.
Greensburg lime (Central Daylight time).
A very warm invitation is extended unto
everyone to attend.
Please pray that God will rcach down
and touch the hearts and lives of the unsav
ed, and that many will find Him as their
personal Saviour.
If there ever was a time lhat this nation,
including our own local territory needed
an old-fashioned, soul-saving revival, it is
NOW! We have NO assurance whatsoever
of any tomorrows. NOW IS THE TIME TO
GET SAVED!.
In closing, please mention lhat Brother
Durrett is a former pastor of Old Salem.
Once again. Bro. VanDyke, and the con
gregation warmly welcomes you to attend.
Your brother in Christ,
Winfred L. Noe
an elder of
Old Salem C.P. Church
P.S. The church is located about 5'2
miles northwest of Donansburg. at the end
of Highway 1464. in the Caven Bend, of
Green County. Simply lake highway 88 to
Donansburg, and then follow Hwy. 1464 on
down to the church.
Classified
The Lincolnaires of Hodgenville are in
search of a male tenor singer and a bass
guitar player. Qualifications: Christian
and experienced. We have members of the
group commuting from Louisville and
Campbellsville.








Sponsored by; Mountaineer Gospel
Association
P.O. Box 1946 Logan. WestVirginia, 25601.
Phone (304) 752-7259 (after 5:00 p.m.)
Date of sing; Monday. September 6.
1982.
Time: Noon until midnight.
Place: On route No. 44 south toward
Omar, West Virginia at Super S Discount
Storearea. This is three miles from Logan.
West Virginia, at Wilkerson, West
Virginia.
Logan. W. Va.: 70 miles from Hun-
tington. West Virginia. 70 miles from
Charleston, West Virginia. 100 miles from
Bluefield. West Virginia. 50 miles from
Pikeville. Kentucky (these are the only
way you can get into Logan).
Groups Send: Photo's for newspaper
coverage (send 2).
Fee's: None, it is an annual freesing for
the town.
Pay for the singers: None, we would like
to pay the singers and some day we hope
we can pay singers however, at this time
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CAVELANDERS
Eiroy Larimore













105 New Salem Rd. Glasgow, Ky. 42141
THE POLSTON FAMILY
Larry Polston















(606)348 9776 or 358-9166
THE SPIRITUALS
C O Jack L- Hurt
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
(502)428 3023 or 432-5502
THE WALCOTT FAMILY


















320 Mill St. • Cincinnati, Ohio 45215
(513)761 0011
THE GOSPEL FIVE
7911 Mango Dr. • Louisville, Ky. 40258
(502)447-6870
THE SINGING BRADSHAW FAMILY





1200 Crewdson Dr. - Bowling Green, Ky.
42101
(502)842-5219
THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
Barry Clardy, Mgr.




2701 Alps Rd. • Louisville, Ky. 40216
THE LEBONAIRES
Route 3 - Columbia, Tenn. 38401
(615)486-2697




P.O. Box 395 - Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502)651 88-n After 5:00 p.m. (502)678 5026
NEW ALBUM
FOR u/
The Stewards Of The King
%Tim Sexton, Rt. 1 HardyvUle, Ky. 42746, Phone 502-528-5283
^'Praising God Together"
SONGS INCLUDE
* Canaanland Is Just In Sight ★ Everything I Wanted
★ Rise And Ascend
TO BE RELEASED IN JUNE





June 5- Kingston. 111. 7:30 p.m.
June6-Woodstock. 111.. 10:30a.m.
June6-Dekalb, 111..2p.m.






June 12 - Irvington School Arthritis
Benefit, Irvington. Ky.. 8 p.m.
June 13 - Chandlers Chapel United
Methodist. Auburn, Ky.. U a.m.
June 13 • Living Hope Baptist. Bowling
Green, Ky., 6 p.m.
June 20 - Mitchellsburg Baptist.
Milchellsburg,Ky.,7p.m.
June 26 - Otter Creek Music Barn,
Monticello.Ky.,8p.m.
June 27- Richardson's Chapel. Green-
viile.Ky,. 1:30p.m.
THE BYRD SISTER'S TRIO
P.O. Box 192
Junction City, KY. 40440
Manager: Emma Mullins
(606)854-3710
May 30 - Mt. Hebron Baptist Church,
Chestnut Ridge Road, Ottenhein, Ky., 1:00
p.m.. Homecoming
June 5 - Friendship Baptist Church,
Butchertown, Ky.,7:30p.m.
June 12 - Pentecostal Church, Hwy. 150,
Crab Orchard. 7 p.m.
June 19 - Kings Tabernacle, Hwy. 52,





June 4 - Friday. Wheelwright Ky
Pentecostal Church. 7:00 p.m.
June 5 - Saturday. Wheelwright Ky
Homecoming. 7:00 p.m.
June 6 - Sunday. Wheelwright Ky
Homecoming, 10:00 a.m.
June 12 - Saturday, Bandytown W. Va.
F.W.B., 7 p.m.
June 13 - Sunday, Van, W. Va. Mis
sionary Baptist, 10 a.m.
June 14 - Saturday. Sandy Hook Ky
Rocky Branch F.W.B., 7 p.m.
June 20 - Sunday. Elkhorn City. Ky,
Breaks Int. Park, all-day, 10 a.m.
June 26 - Saturday, DeFiance, Ohio, east
side Church of God, 7 p.m.
June 27 - Sunday. Rockford Ohio Slate
Park, all day. 10 a.m.
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GOLDEN GOSPEL AIRES
Route 2. Box 303A
Sonora. Ky. 42776
369 8425,368 4872, 964 4702
KEN JOHNSON TRIO




c 0 Teresa Fields
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone (502) 432-5531
THE C()( KItlEI. h AMM.Y
1602 Valleywood Way





















Bowling Green, KY 4210
THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
c-o Michael Hubbard
Rt. 4, Box 36
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone 502 432-5721 or
502-432 5472
1/





Each depositor insured to S!00,000
FDI€
THE GOSPEL CONNECTION




110 Buttercup Rd. - Louisville. Ky. 40218
(502)491 9461
TOMES FOUR




For bookings call Donnie Smith

















Rt. 2 Box 494













Rt. 3. Box 28A
Columbia. Ky. 42728
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Billingslei; s Music Now Has
COMPLETE SOUND AND VIDEO SYSTEMS FOR CHURCHES
Billingsley's Music Now Offers
Complete Video Taping Services
Now Gospel Music Fans Can Take You Home With Them And See And Hear You Again
On Their TV Anytime They Want.
Completely Mobile On Location Any Where
Multi-Camera Operation V.H.S. Or Beta



















Everything for Every Musician
Fairview Ave.
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BillinQsley's Music PA Repair Clinic
By Appointment At Bowling Green Store
i Complete Examination Of EntireI ' PA System Including All Mikes And
All Cables At No Charge
A Real Good Reason To Visit Our
New Branch Location
Make Appointment With DBM 651-2495
Both Stores Now Have In Stock The All New
Peavey Tri-Flex System And Bullfrog Speaker
Systems & Monitors
One of the most consistent
and frustrating problems
encountered by traveling




The new Peavey Tri-FlexiM
system addresses this
particular problem in a very




Everything for Every Musician
Fairview Ave.
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 42101
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Benefit Sing For Horse Cave
Volunteer Fire Dept. Mai; 28
JERRY&
There will be a benefit for the Horse
Cave Fire Dept. featuring Jerry and the
Singing Goffs on May 28, 7:30 p.m. C.D.T.
at the Cave City Convention Center. The
New World Singers and The Inspirational
IV will also be Singing.
Ticket information can be obtained by
calling (502)786-1805 or (502)786-2301.
Come out and support the Horse Cave
Fire Dept. and enjoy some good Gospel
Singing by The New World Singers, In
spirational IV and The Singing Goffs.
Dr. Jerry Goff...known affectionately in
the music world as •"Jerry": the trumpet
playing, song-writing, happy Christian
that plays, sings and ministers to
thousands each week in auditoriums and
churches across America...a SONG
WRITER extraordinaire.,.with many na-
THE GOFFS
tional hits to his credit. He has been
nicknamed, "Mr. Gospel Trumpet"...in
troduced as "Mr. Personality"..."Mr. En
thusiasm."
Jerry is sought after as lecturer and
speaker; presenting a program in song
and word that has a vivacious dignity and
excitement with a spiritual depth that is
rare and delightful. Jerry is the author of
the lecture and booklet series...I'S.A...suc
cess through "POSITIVE SPIHITI'AL AT-
TITUDE"!
Dr. Goff is an adamant Christian...a
positive writer.-.a captivating
speaker.-.an artist, composer and per
former. He appears often as a soloist and
performer...but, probably he is seen most
often as the focal personality of the
group. JEIIKV AM) THE SING (iOFKS.
LISTEN TO
NEW WORLD SINGERS
Local and National Gospel Groups On
EVERY SUNDAY 12-6 P.M.





Our weekend in Texas was great. The
Servants sang six tnnes in five different
churche.s located all across the huge city of
Huston. I must say "thanks" to The Elbert
Family (Mike. Richard and Cassie) for
taking care of us during our stay in Texas.
They were great hosts.
While I'm talking about the Ebert
Family, let me report that they will be
singing in the Elizabethtown,
Campbellsville, Glasgow area the first two
weeks of June. Try and be with them if you
hear of one of their concerts in your area.
I also want to mention Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Friend, members of the Foy Lane Baptist
Church in Houston where we sang Sunday
night. We had a wonderful service at Foy
Lane and then the Friends took us to a
Mexican restaurant. Now I'm not talking
about a Mexican fast food place. I'm
talking about a genuine Mexican
restaurant that is owned and operated by
Mexican people. The food was no less than
fantastic, even if we did consume about a
pound of Rolaids on the way home! Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Friends. You really are our
friends.
The Servants appreciated the
opportunity to sing with the Believers Four
and the Canaanland Quartet both from
Glasgow at the Believers Four Second
Anniversary Singing at Calvary Baptist
Church in Glasgow. We thank the group for
the invitation to be with them, and we wish
them many more years of success singing
for our Lord.
We also had a terrific weekend in the
Princeton, Illinois area. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Jones really went out of their way to make
the Servants comfortable. The breakfast,
lunch and supper was just perfect. Mrs.
Jones. (Especially the lasagna!) We also
want to welcome Mrs. Wanda Atherton of
Tiskilwa, Illinois to the Gospel Reaching
Out family. But most importantly, we had
three spirit filled services and witnessed a
young man accept Jesus Christ as his
personal Saviour. That made the eight
hour ride home seem much shorter,
tontimu'd on 2
Cove City, Ky,
